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Bored the prostrate thing

LKigVnd through with his mighty tusks,
Enertng roaring In his rage, and at
llXXVlnced that no slightest spark of
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HIM.remanea , r.av th,t ha1
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Sir mass, still entangled In canopy and
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Korak stood looking sorrowfully on at tho
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CHAPTER XXVI

In tho Shcilt's Douar
fpHE sheik glowered at the prisoner which
J.hls two men brought back to him from
the north. Ho had sent tho party after

fXbduI Kamak, nnd ho was wroth that In- -

itiad of his crstwnlle lieutenant they had
lent back a wounded an'd useless English- -

.itt.. 1....4 ,tA,, nnt tltcnl,nlinil lilt..nnm. wiiy ii utvj v,v Ui.tw.v ...,,
,.. Ih... 1.A.1 nltnr1 litm? lTn uti a anmflnic ,iw .. ....... -- . .. - uv...w

penniless beggar of a trader who had wan-ia- ei

from hl3 own district and become lost.
He was worthless.
' The sheik scowled terribly upon him.

"Who are you?" he asked In French.
"I am the Hon. Morison Baynes, of Lon-

don," replied his prisoner.
ine Lille sounueu Liiuilliailii;, uiiu ai uiiua

ihd wllv old robber had visions of ransom.
His intentions, If not his attitude toward
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Things to Know and Do

1 What piece of furniture does this plo- -

ture represent T .

A Blessed Passport
Sent in by ANNA. McOUKJAN,

A young German who had lived In Amer-

ica the, greater part of his life was sumr
moned to Germany to the sick bed of his
brother. The Consul did not want to give
him & passport, '

"How do I know that you are a German?
he said. "Have you any papers to show
when and where you were baptUed."

"No." aniwered the man, "I am sorry to

M
"Can yo; bring word from your father or

mrhey'are both dead." said the man.
He had an honest face and spoke as If he

were telling the truth. The Consul did not

kn"DoWyoau knodw any prayer In German!"

hVheknoor fellow's face lighted up. T!"
excaimed clasping his hands over

he
breast he slowly repeated the Lord's

As he said the last word he thougni
ff mother, at whose knees he had
?earn prayer., and tear. cam. to hi.

e5The Consul was deeply moved, "My dear
f.iiow M said. "I shall protect you. owr

wuW h taught .you to Mr
U8t donprayer as
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Chutes

Baynes' pfan to send a messenger directly
to tho nearest coast town, nnd from there
communicate with tho nearest cable station,
sending tho Hon. Morlson's "request for
funds straight to his own solicitors.

No, tho Bhelk was cautious and wary. Ha
knew his own plan had worked well In lha
past. In the other were too many untried
elements. He was In no hurry for tho
money ho could wait n year, or two yeara
If necessary : but It should not requlro ovef
six months,

He turned to ono of tho Araba who had
been standing behind him nnd gavo the fel-

low Instructions In relation to tho prisoner,
Baynes could not Understand tho words

spoken In Arabic, but the Jerk of tho thunih
toward him showed thnt he was the subject
of conversation. The Arab addressed by the
sheik bowed to his master nnd beckoned
Baynes to follow him.

The Englishman looked toward the sheik
for confirmation. Tho latter nodded impa-
tiently, mid tho Hon. Morison roso nnd fol-

lowed his guide toward a natlto hut which
lay ctoso besldo ono of tho outside goatskin
tents

Into the dark, stilling Interior his guard
led him. then stepped to tho doorway and
called to a couple of black boys squatting
before their own huts. They came promptly,
and, In nccordanco with the Arnbs Instruc-
tions, bound Baynes' wrists and ankles

Tho Englishman objected strenuously;
but as neither the blacks nor the Arab could
understand a word ho said, his pleas were
wasted.

Having bound him, they left tho hut. Tho
Hon. Morison lay for a long time con-
templating the frightful future which
awaited him during tho long months which
must Intervene before his friends lenrned
of his predicament and could get succor
to him Now he hoped that they would
send tho ransom ho would gladly pay nil
that ho was worth to bo out of this holo.
At first It had been his Intention to cable
his solicitors to send no money, but to
communicate with tho British West African
authorities nnd havo an' expedition sent to
his aid.

His patrician noso wrinkled In disgust
as his no3trlt3 wcro assailed by tho awful
stenches of tho hut. Tho .nasty grasses
upon which ho lay exuded tho effluvia of
sweaty bodies, of decayed animal matter
and of offal.

But worse was yet to como. He had
Iain In tho uncomfortable position In which
they had thrown him for but a few min-
utes when ho became distinctly conscious
of an acute Itching sensation upon his
hands, his neck nnd scalp. Ho wriggled to
a sitting posture, horrified and disgusted.
Tho Itching rapidly oxtended to other parts
of his body It was torture and his hands
wcro bound securely at his back I

Ho tugged and pulled at his bonds until
ho wns exhausted ; but not ontlroly with-
out hope, for ho was sure that ho was work-
ing enough slack out of tho knot to permit
eventually of his withdrawing ono of his
hands.

Night came. They brought him nolth'r
food nor drink. Ho wondered if they ex-
pected him to llvo on nothing for a year.
The bites of tho vermin grow less annoy-
ing, though no less numerous. Tho Hon
Morison haw a ray of hope In this indica-
tion of ftituro Immunity through Inocula-
tion. IIo still worked weakly a his bonds.

And then tho rats came. If the vermin
wcro disgusting, the rats were terrifying.
They scurried over his body, squealing and
fighting. Finally one commenced to chew
at one of his ears.

With an oath, tho Hon. Morison struggled
to q sitting posture. Tho rats retreated.
Ho woiked his legs beneath him nnd camo
to his knees, and then, by superhuman
effort, roso to his feet. Thcro he stood,
reeling drunkenly, drlpplnjr with cold
sweat.

RAINBOW CLUB

THE FROG'S AIRSHIPS

By Farmer Smith
One morning early Jack Fros woke up

Jill Frog by kicking her In the ribs.
"I say there," he said, "why wouldn't

It be a good Idea for us to have airships?
.1 saw the Lady Bug flying nround on a
butterfly, and I thought we might be able
to get hold of something that would carry
us up In the hky."

"Suro enough," said Jill Frog. "I tell
you that we are not going to have an easy
time getting anything that. will hold big
peoplo like us. The Lady Bug Is very light
and Bho can fly nround on a butterfly very

"tasy
"Why wouldn't it do to see If we can't

get hold of somo bats?" said Jack.
They only fly at night." said Jill.

"That Is all right," said Jack, "because
we could get fireflies and glow worms so
that we would not run Into each other.

"What will we do about little Willie
Treetoad?" said Jill.

"Let's run over "and tell him about It.
and see If we can't get three bats, and
that will make It air the more fun when
our three airships go sailing around in
the sky. I am getting so I like little Willie
Treetoad," said Jack.

So am I." said Jill.; "I tell you we will
have to look out for him because with
those little suckers on the bottom of his
feet he can stick on a bat much easier
than we can. I think we had better put
on our rompers."

"Come on, then, and let's go over and
see little Willie Treetoad and tell him
about the bats."

So the Frogs hopped over to see little
Willie Treetoad as fast as they could.

The Boy Who Ran Away
j1" WALTHn FLOUNDERS.

One day a boy said to hjs brother, "Let
ub run away Into the woods and live there."
That night the two boys ran away. In themorning they built a log cabin and laterthey went out to hunt. Soon they caught
a Bqulrrel and after that went fishing,

When night came on, the boys were so
tired that they did not eat anything.

In the middle of the night a bear camewandering around. One of the boys heard
the bear and woke the other boy up from
Ids good sleep. When the boy heard what
his brother said, he jumped out of bed,
The two boys ran very fast, but the bearsoon caught up with them, and the boys
screamed. Just then, their mother cameup and said, "What Js the matter with you
boysT

Now, you all know t was all a' dream f

Favorite Records
Bent in by HAHnV BfcCKEH, Franklin at.
1, German Emblem March: 2, United

States Emblem March: J. The Little Gray
Hpme In the West; 1, You are the Rose ofmy Dreams; 6. Good Night, Little Girl,
Good Night; 6, Silver Threads Among the
Gold; 7, Follow the Crowd; 8, I Want to
Oo Back to Michigan; 9, When You and I
Were Young, Maggie; 10, Rosea Remind Me
of Some One I Cannot Forget.

FARMER SMITH,
Evening TEpaS;i,j

I wish to become-'- a member of your
Rainbow Club. Please send me a beau
tlful Rainbow Button free. I agree to
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"God !" ho muttered "What have I done
to desene "

Hn paused. Whnt had he done? He
thought of tho girl In another tent in that
nccursed village. Ho v. as getting his
deserts. Ho set his Jaws firmly with tho
realization. Ho would never complain
again.

At that momont ho became awnro of
voices rnlsed angrily In the goatskin tent
close beside tho hut ln which ho lay. One
of them was a woman's. Could It be
Modern's? The language was probably
Arabic hn could not understand a word of
It! but tho tones wero hers.

Ho tried to think of some wny nf at-

tracting her attention to his near presence.
If sho could removo his bonds they might
cscapo together it sho wished to escape.
That thought bothered him. He wns not
suro of hor status In the village It she
wern tho potted child of the powerful shclk,
then Bho probably would not care to escape
Ho must know definitely.

At tho bungalow ho had often heard
Merlem sing "God Save the King" as My
Dear accompanied her on tho piano. Rais-
ing his voice, ho now hummed tho tune.
Immediately ho heard Merlem's volco from
tho tent. Sho spoke rapidly.

"Good-by- , Morison." she cried. "If God
la T alinlllm l1nil before mOmltlff,
for It I still llvo I shall bo worso than dead
after tonight."

Then ho heard an angry cxcfsmatlon In

a man's voice, followed by tho sounds of a
nn,inin tinvnns iwni white with horror.
Ho struggled frantlcnlly again with his
bonds. They wero giving.

Amoment later ono hand was frco. It
was but tho work of an Instant then to
looso tho other. Stooping, ho untied the
ropo fiom his ankles; then ho stralghtoncd
and started for tho hut doorway, bent on
reaching Modem's side.

As ho stepped out Into tho night, the
flguro of a hugo black rose and barred
his progress.

When speed was requlrod Korak de-

pended upon no other muscles than his
own, and so It was that tho moment
Tantor had landed him safely upon tho

nm i,in nf tho river as lay the village of
tho sheik, tho apeman deserted his bulky
comrado and took to the trees in a rapid
race toward the south and tho spot where
tho Swcdo had told him Merlem might bo.

It was dark when he camo to tho
palisade, strengthened considerably since
the day that ho had rescued Merlem from
her pitiful lifo within Its cruel confines.
No longer did the giant tree spread Its
branches nbovo tho wooden rampart; but
ordinary man-mad- defenses wcro scarce
considered obstacles by Korak,

Loosening tho rope at his waist, he
tnuon.i thn nnoso over ono of the sharp
ened posts that composed tho palisade. A
moment later his eyes wero above tho level
of tho obstacle, taking In all within their
rnngo beyond. There was no ono In sight
close by. and Korak drew himself to the
top nnd dropped lightly to the ground
within tho inclosure.

Then he commenced his stealthy Bearch
of tho Village. First toward the Arab tents
ho made his way, snllllng and listening. He
passed behind them, searching for some
sign of Merlem. Not even the wild Arab
curs heard his passage, so silently he went

a shadow passing through shadows.
The odor of tobacco told him that the

Arabs were smoking before their tents. The
Bound of laughter fell upon his ears, and
then from the opposite sldo of tho village
came the notes of a once-famlll- tune,
"God Savo the King."

Korak halted ln perplexity. Who might
it be? Tho tones wero those of a man. He
recalled the young Englishman he had left
on the river trail and who had disappeared
before ho returned.

A moment later there came to him a
woman's voice In reply It was Merlem's I

The Killer, quickened Into action, slunk
rapidly in the direction of these two voices.

CONTINUED TOMORROW

Real Estate Men on Jaunt ;

The North Philadelphia Real Estate
Brokers are holding their annual outing
today at Schutxen Park. An elaborate
program of sports, Including a baseball
game between married and single men will
be carried out under the direction of Will-

iam Levis, chairman of the committee in
charge of entertainment. Races, bowling
and tennis matches will be held The mem-

bers of the. association assembled at the
headquarters of the association. 3111 North
Broad street, and were conveyed to the park
in automobiles.

AND

FRSEflDS' GEHTRAL
And lt Elementary Schools ofTer a graded
course of education from klndersartcn to col- -
Use, Write lur xear iiuun w. i.h.i Q

JOHN W. CAP.lt, Ph. D., Principal.
and llace Sts.

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL
"Almost a Country School' on the Parkway

1I0S HI) N. letb. St. OlllLM

CTPiVPR"! Tha Best Uuslnesa 8l3 tvrv a li. J goi-sO- T fn.mut Street

Young Ladlta and Olrls
SUSS MAKSIIAUAS SCHOOL I'OK Q1KLS
Charming location 20 mln. from I'hlla. Co.lega

preparatory and general courses. Music, Art,
Science. Outdoor athletics, fiend for

catalog, Ml.s B. B, Marshall, Oak Lane. Phlla.

OKOBOK SCHOOL. 11UCK3 CO.. PA.
Young Men and Hare

with Sep- -ueorge acnooi aral, DormUonr Buildings.
College Preparatory, also Manual Training and
Sapltatlon courses for boys. 221 acres on NesB- -.

aiulny Creek- - Athletics. Friends' man. Qeorre A.
Walton. A. M.. Prtn.. Box 285. Bucks Co.. fa.

DEVON,
JUNlOlt bCHOOl A country day and

boarding achooffor boys, b tu lu. Thorough
elementary work; advanced methods.

UAKK H. C. SPIBR3.
Box 2S, Deon. Fa.

WENOKAir. J.

WEN0NAH MILITARY
ACADEMY

13 mllea from Philadelphia. In town without
factories or saloons. U a. Army Officer detailed.
Special school for Juniors. Catalog. 1K. C. II,
.OUrlNCl!. President CLAYTON A, fth'VDEU.

" "fcx 418. Wenonah. N. J.

BLAIR ACADEMY
General education and preparation for collese

or technical nc&ool Coll.. entrance certificate
privilege. hw gymnasium who. running, iraes.
visit ine ectiool.
Jolia C. bbarpe.
tiiairamwu. pi.

PA.

N.

N. J.

You will be cordially welcomed.
IX. D., Usadmatier, Box A,

N. J.
MILITARY INSTITUTE

An excellent school for the average boy. who
needs careful guklanca in atudy and habits.
Healtbf ul location, preparation for college or
business. Wrtta for catalogue;, Th Principal,
Bordentovn-on-tha-Delawa- e K jj

Y.

11H.

SCHOOLS COLLEGES

ISth

HEADMASTER,

BLAIKSTOWN.

BOBDKNTOWy,
BOBDENTOWN

SWUIMIN'O

CENJIUI ATATORIUM
VlUr chsiLid dally. Thrta moatlj. In- -

UutttewMatiiergNlV IT. m Usssm, 3

Wl 'swta. 1S, 1U1 Jurt aUNt.
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SOUTHERN STATE DOES MISSIONARY
WORK FOR HEALTH IN RURAL SECTIONS

By WILLIAM A. EVANS, M. D.

State of North Carolina, Is btailng
THEway for other States In Its health
work. Ten counties hayo whole time health
officers. In the main these health officers
are helping the farmers to Improve the
sanitation of farm homes.

The Slate Board it lfcntth la doing In-

tensive health work under what It calls
tho specialized unit system. For in-

stance, with n fund specially collected It

ran a six weeks' campaign for typhoid
In 12 counties. It vaccinated 52,000

persons.
It next undertook school surveys. The

plan wns to have the county board appro-
priate $10 a school for the school survey.
For this it got a sanitary inspection nnd
survey of the sch'oolhonsc. wells and
grounds with recommendations, a physical
examination of each school child, a courso
of Instruction In personal and public

and an examination of tho students
Ih (he subject covered, with prizes for those
who excelled. These school surveys. In the
main, are for rurnt schools.

Tho State Hoard of Health offers a $10
prUo to the school district which turns
out the lnrgcat percentage of Its school
children at this combination open-ai- r com-
mencement, basket dinner and picnic

Prizes for Essays
Several citizens offer prizes for essays

The best essay on malaria Is to get a
prize of $10 In gold; caro nnd feeding of
bnblcs, a J 5 prizo: rural sanitation, a $10
pilzc; best cooked bread, $10 prize; best
pnper on well cooked diet, $5 prize; best
papor on Importance of owning a mine
cow, n $5 prizo; best paper on typhoid
fover, $5. Tho winning bnll team gets $5

In gold Tho best paper on "Why so Many
Old Maids and Bachelors In Bladen Coun-

ty"? gets $5.
Another recently announced activity of

tho Stnto Hoard of Health In which It has
tho active of the State Uni-

versity is providing n course of lectures and
clinics on diseases OI cniiaren lor mo
physicians In a group of six towns The
Instruction gives a locturo and clinic In
Wilson every Thursday for the 17 weeks.
Five other towns tako the other Ave days lu
the week. Doctor Hill, of Boston, has been
engaged to glvo the courso.

Tho physicians who take tho work pay
tho expenses of tho course. Perhaps some
day tho peoplo will see that It Is to their
advnntago to have physicians
and will pay for Instruction as they now
pay for Instruction to farmers. Now tho
State Is doing all that can bo expected of
It.

A Girl's Letter
I nm a rlrl of 14 years. I h a friend

who Uvea In another town afflicted with lulier-culonl-s.

Would I be In dnnter or contracting-tfi-

dlneaao If I nent to her home for a few
rtaa- - atay? She aeema to be better, but the
doctor hn cKen up hope of her ever lolnB-t- o

echool ncaln. Hha la not alck ln bed. 1 will
uatch jour columns for an answer and thank
you.

Tho danger is not groat at the worst
If she is very careful with her sputum and
mouth secretions there will be virtually no
danger, if sho spits promiscuously, is not
careful about her sputum, handkerchiefs,
towels, cups, dippers, spoons, forks, knives,
etc., Uiere Is danger and you should not go.

EgRS and Brlght'a Disease
Will sou kindly advl'so through your columns

as to whether eesa are harmful for a person
with UrlKht'8 disease! Q. L. M.

A person with Brlght's had better not eat
eggs. Ho can get all the protein he needs
In other and safer forms.

1. Pleaae write
Hives

something about urticaria.
that wo commonly call "htes." la erytheman
urtlcnrln and herpes much the same thin-- , or
caused by samo conditions? Is It exceptional
to suffer with hives for two months or more?
Can they come from, any other causa besides

or nervous I Can an Inactive liver
cause them, and can they bo caused by ma-
laria? Have heard that an Inward tumor
could cause them. Is that true? Have tried
all home remedies and had .one doctor, hut
cannot Ket rid of them. Outside of the suffering
they cause, aro they important, and do they
ever become chronic?

2. Also please state If salicylate medicines

K

wmm?$

HHk

Begins'
. (

in
Saturday's
lamilng

are mineral er vegetable, end If Ihey hare to
be ueed with cart.

3, AIm la very laraa etatern or well
no lomrer ud and. boarded ovV, but.rontaln-in- c

water, unhealthy under an Inhabited
house! la In the cellar. M, R. O.

1. Fever blister Is an Illustration of
herpes. In Urticaria or hives there nre no
ulcers or sores. Hives results from some
form of food poisoning. In some cases the
patient can figure out the enuso without
dimculty. He knows that when he eats
salmon or Rea food or strawberries, as tho
case may be, he gets hives. In other cases
It Is more difficult to ferret out tho partlcu.
lar foods responsible. There are methods
of testing by which physicians trained In
serum diagnosis can discover which food Is
at fault In tho obscure cases Somo obscuro
cases are solved by the patients by experi-
ments In dieting.

2. Salicylic acid at one time was made
pfrom wlntergreen. It was, therefore, vege

table in origin. It Is now made irom coai
tar and therefore Is mineral In origin.
Salicylates are made from salicylic acid.
Salicylates and salicylic acid are to be used
with tare.

3. If It Is clean nnd mosqulto-proo- f It Is
not Unhealthy. Otherwise It may be.

FAIRMOUNT PARK HAND

AT STRAWBERRY MANSION

Concort Programs This Afternoon nnd
Tonight

Tho Falrmount Park Band, under the
leadership of Richard Schmidt, will play
this afternoon and tonight at Strawberry
Mansion. The program follows:

PART I.
Afternoon, 4 to n o'clock

t. 0erture. "The neautlful Galatea". . . .Surr
2. "Three Irish Dancea" Ansel)
3. Motives from "Ixihensrln" Wanner

. "Sonra of the Day" nemlck
R. Walts. "Dolores" Waldteufel
(1. "Oema of Stephen Popter" Tobanl
7. (a) "Softly Unawares" Uncke

tb) "An Irish Wedding" Tuerner
8. Melodies from "Tho Only Olrl" Herbert

PAnT it.
Evenlnn. 8 to 10 o'clock.

t. Overture, "William Tell"...., Itosslnl
2. "Hungarian nhnpsodle" No fl Llsst
8 Walts, "The Jolly Pellows", Volstedt
4. "The Shamrock" Myddleton

Fantasia of Irish melodies.
B, Descriptive. "Tho Fnre In the Forest."

Mlehaells
0. Melodies from "Lucia dl Lammermoor."

7.
Concluding with the fAmous sextet
"On the Ulue Mediterranean

(hi "Slavonic Dance No
8. Airs from "The Pink Lady" . .

d llanncr.'
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..Volpattl
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BOYefJNABLETOWASH

Main 05
Houses Dfy for More

Than Two Houra

Early risers living In Olenmore and
Gray's avenues between 68d and B(th
streets went unwashed to their places of
business today. Itathroom and kitchen
spigots yielded no water, and telephone
cnlls to the 65th street and Woodland,
avenue police station obtained no explana-
tion of the drought.

Investigation traced the cause of the
water famine to a break In a six-Inc- h

main In Urny's avenue near 62d street.
There are no In this block, and
the sloping ground caused the outflow
to back up In the street rurther west.
A steady stream continued to Inoreate the
depth of this overflow until both Gray's
and Glenmore nvenues became Impassable
to pedestrians.

Householders seeking water for domestic;
purposes wcro obliged to carry pitchers or
buckets to a building operation on BUh
street below Woodland avenue, or to

upon the generosity of friends living
south of the Philadelphia, Baltimore &
Washington Itallrond tracks.

VARIED
BY RAND ON CITY HALL PLAZA

Gounod, Strauss, Horbort nnd Several
Others to Bo

A

The Philadelphia Band, under tho leader-
ship of Silas n. Hummel, wljl play tonight
on City Hall Plaza. The program followsi
1. Overture, "Concert In F"...,' Kalllwofla
3. Five Characterlstle Dances. .. ....Barokowakl

iaj
Hpanlsh.
Polish,
Hungarian.

(d) Hlavonio.
to tlerman.

S. Melodlea from "Faust",... ......... .Gounod
4. Novelette. "Chanticleer Cacklea" Altord
B. Pallet muslo from "La Rein ds 8aba."

Oqunod
a Value dl concert, "Hlua Danube", . . .Btrauis
7. Airs from the comic opera "Sweet- -

hearta" . .. .Herbert
8. March, "Indlenne." from "1Afrlcalno.".Meyerbr

HEMSTITCHING
5 CENTS A YARD ,

DKKSS PI.KATINfl Hans' embroidery
I1IJTTONH COVEJIKH n" "''"

MAII. OUDF-ri- FINIWT WORK
MODERN CO.

Spruce 2303. IQOi Cheatnut St.

MILLINERY, SUITS,
COATS, DRESSES

Reduced
to the way for

LAYLOCK & 1528
BLYNN, Inc. Chestnut St.

Furs Stored, Altered and Repaired.

(jODSoMARS
By Edgar Rice Burroughs

IT Burroughs "wonder"
fitting sequel "Under

Moons Mars." Captain John Carter,
previous story, suddenly

transported to planet
second What

exciting incidents through
which passes are vividly
by Burroughs this romance.

other Burroughs
stories, swiftly moving scenes,
vigorously drawn pictures
weird monsters
terrific battles which
Carter participates

wonder amaze-
ment beginning

HAPPY DAY FOR SMALL

Venter Breaks, Leaving

houses

PROflRAM TONIGHT

Represented

EMBROIDERY
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